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PRESIDEIVIIS IIESSAGE

by Don l,Xack

Decenrber 1967
Da-Lton

IvS dear l(!.usrnen:

It

has

a

wlth the

Jesse N. Snlth fanrlly thls year,
!9en ""tV{8t*ork
to contrlbute
sddethlrtg toward rnagnlfylrg hrls noble ]1fe, and to
revere the memory of hls noble wlves, our granddothers. you ail nave
helped me at any tfule requested and strerrgthened rny arms and desfu'e to wrlte
the descendants of our gmnd slre" I thank you for everythfu:g you have d.one
to help. I larow you hope urlth me, to see our couslns becorne a r.yrlted and.
Qry1ng

I also thank dear ll:rcle Don and Aunt Nel,L, They have
loyal. I also thank all the contrlbutors to our cause,
Dre to unforseen clrcumstances, not feellng well and bad weather lt
seems unwlse for Geneve and f to try to be wlth you and all at the annlversary celebratlon of the 133rd blrthday of our dear corrnon progenltor, Jesse
N" Snttth" I rncst slncerely regret not beJ-ng able to be there. We inoula
!e at Long Beach tomorrow to the funeral of Roger Dal.y"lrple, the husband of
hllv
Dgftol, a daughter of Dr, Mark A" Dalton" He was k1lled two weeks ago
strong organlzatlon.

been so

tme

and

at Dak-To, vlet Nqn. An lnterpr"eter,
on a mlne at the frpnt I1ne"

of

s1x

Aslatlc languages, but

stepped

f r"egret we are owlng $3700 balance, but the old home cost more thran
erpected; also 1t appears only 61 fam11les of a posslble 600 contrlbuted
$5066.50 plus $rSlo from uncle Don and $800 whlch wa^s ln the TbeasurSr.
f
$3700,

?t

borrrowed florn fhe l'lrst Securlty Bank
T%, under a Tbust Deed arrargernent as

of Utah, Salt
secr"rltjr, for

Lalre C1ty,
one year,
Bank of

quarter\y payrnents" Thls ls the best f could do. I pald the
pleasant Grdve $3ooo pluus $36"39 lnterest; also r pald cousln J" Flsh fulth
$1300 lnstead of $1500 ow'lng h1m" He donated $200 and nalved lnter"est. Thls
leaves w orrlng $3700 on r"estoratlon of the old hqne. Iets pay that fully
the condng year-for sur€o
Prospects a.:re looldng rather good to lnclude the o1d hme ln the
State of Wah Parks System, as ls Br$fran Youngs and Jacob llanbttns. Much
work ls necessarX/" I thought 1t best to keep lt new, unt1l flnal actlon
by the Parks System. It ls belng cared for by a good man.
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Now you ean neave your: pr"operty or whrat" porbion thereof you nny deslne
The Jesse N" Srrd-bh -fanib issoclation" 0llr orgar,J"za.tl"on ls now a Non-profllt
Corporation, J-egal-}y eapabS-e of recefjrins ber4"eests of propertyo whether realr'
personal or mj.xed. ?irj-;s can be done by you makfng a La.st, lrlllX and Testament.
A lawyer wLll re&e yotar i,vti-iu ffid nob eharge very nucho perhaps $t0 for an
ordlnary w11l-" Undey' the J-awu upon yoi.lr rleath, yoLrr" propei:by goes to yor"r
helrs and chlldrenu sub-Jeci !o cLalms of creilLtcrsu ;lia1;e anrC .n-ederal lnherltance and estate taxes" By will you have the power bo sal, exactly who you
want to have your property and ln ivhai arnounts, after yo'";r death" You can
leave to the .Iesse Nb Srnith FanrlJ-y AssociatLon aj-L or aqy ainolrnt of yor.r prop.r
erty" Thls Assoclatlon needs flnances for genealoglca-l researcho temple work,T
prlntlng a new edltlon of bhe Journal of Jesse N" Shf-th LB34*1906 and other
such and sundry expenses as rqv arlseo such as machJ-nes a-nd equlpment for the
enlarlglttg, prlntlng, assenrbllrg, adCresslng anci maiilrg of the I{lnsman, and
flndlng aLl hr-ls d,escenda.nts so that nle can get hto thelr nearts the splrlt
and acqualntanCe of Jesse N, Srith, plus lnter-acquainLanee wj-th al-l. descen)d.antsn We all need to fli-rC and krow our l"lvlng ki:rdred l.lke we d.o our dead
klndr€d" They shou!.d all read The'Jesse N" .Smlbh Journal, ft ls falth pr"omotlng, lnstructlve, hlsf,orical and exeeilent readlng"

to

TYr I^4L,L TI{y PARTtt Trls quotatJ.on is often,re^T+rol-rq.ffi:-:it:i*-u .-in
pgargd uyl'Pr"Sra";1" ;"oc;
writi4g over,tlre door r9 a
ltttfe cirwch tn'seottanOr'but,-I-s-insplrlng an'd mqy ihb Lord bless us all
that we can follotir thg |dga gxpreqsed* t,'le are bhe descendarrts_ of Jesse N.
,$r[th and'shou]-d-neasure up to-hlq slanoard ln all oi:r ciorngs" f hope ng
one wllL betoffended bricause"of.4y.urglngs, in order Lnai we malr pay for
the restorgtlon,of'the'old hcx'ne-. 4 Sl-nc6refy helleve that,qer{r; marry
falnllles hav6:neglbcged tp "'thai:wiiXcn 1o
and rnrlt-L'Ao th6fr pest,
For the 'farrtlfv,., tfrantt:efe{.,one_
who'has helpea fn a.qy nia;uier. ,.
:
It}lJFio EnF-,m,TnIt

ri$tl

i

, ,

:electlOn of offj-cers ls calLed for on Saturday,
Decenrber
2, 1967" Ivlay the best men wln" There are a lot of good men ln'or.r famlly
and we lg,gd p_ri{ nor€" Th"fg is a Lot io do alrd I have foUnd a fej-lor,rr can
Ttre arrrrual

workprettV.'-9*..,..;.'.i,.',.'],''.]'...-i:''...,:'.,-']

f

sfncerrel;r tharrl< all v,rhb h6ve helped me in bhe wor"k I have been
I ,feei.I have not don€ as nuqh as I shou.Lci" Bu'r; thankq .agaJn
and.
asslgned
and may our'fath9rq,. F Fieavetr nlqss and heip us afl" Poinler and suceesi to
those who take 6nin'n'laees' .
,'l''.,
,,,'*._f+e".yo,o', ,..,
i r' j'
""' ;' ''':'
nini^n*r.rrh#irm. '."^i"+i,,
*,;
1,
l-968 wlfl- be $5;00
Fanftly
dues
Januarv
after
^..,,,,,*.,,,J'!EIJT:
.. ,,, ,., i.,
whlch covers $Utisci:tptioq
F-g Kinsng4, genealoglcal- wcrk and qver"he4d
j
'\":
expense" "r'-':r
:

.

.

.SJ

nhel'e]

rr.

Don Mack Dalfon

TI{E JESSE NATT{A}I]EI SVIITH FAJVILY ASSOCIATION
Statement of Cash Recelpts and Dlsbr.r::sements
Iltmds Recelved by Don Mack Daltono presldent
l4arch 24 to Novernber 27 tg6T

,

Recelpts:

faril.y donatlons (from treasurer

and dlrect
donatlons)
F?crn Don l4ack Dalton (Check pald f?om own accor"rnt)
F?om loan - J, Flsh Smlth
Frol loan - Bank of Pleasant Grove
trI.om

$7

,469,99
14.00

1r 500.00

3,000. 00

$rr3TtTg

Totat-

Dlsbursements:

For Parrrwan

,

Home:

IttlaterlaLs and sub-contract work
Labor

Contractorts

.

"z

L0%

946,92

{or other

expensesi
Insr.rrance and utLlltles
Ianvn pJ.antlng
Reunlon prcgrams and carrls for f\:nd. ralstng
Abstract and deed recordlng
Property ta;ces - Irnn County

Incorporatlon costs for Assoclatlon
Plaque (posslbly to be relmbursed by
of Utah Floneers)
Bank charges (checksretc. )
Repald on bank loan

'

$4,102.L6
q
qqK
JrJJv.Jl

-

Bank

p

/'r

lte

0)r{)

'*

r)I.

/a

oJ

7T,2L
39.00
23,39
126. 40

Sons

236.00

r0,25

-

1n Bank

723,33

of pleasant Grove

65o. oo

Total dlsbursements

Balance on hand

$10,605.45

$11.978.78

$

of pleasant Grove

u.rt

Note: It 1s understood that the Assoclatlon Tbeasurer

has on Lrand apprrcxlnateJ-y $e45"00 fircm donatlons

not sent to

Don Mack Dafbon

:

fhe statement above was pr€par€d from records, checks, bank statements,
suppllers lnvolces, etc" submltted for exanlrratlon anii to the best of
IrV }oiowledge r"epr"esents a eorrylete accountlng for the lndlcated perlod.
Robert

J.

Novernber

Snlth

27, i-!57
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MINUIES of the J&ssE
Anlzona December 2o L967.

N" syflTl{ FAMILY nELIIII0N for 1967 hetrd in Mesa,

As usual a nwnber of the older members of the lhmlly met at the
to do an endownent 1n recognltlon of the blrthday of Jesse N.
Terple
ArC-zona
si-re" Prasent were U women and 10 men or a total of
honored
oun
Smlth,
bhe regular Ten'p1e workers 13 that nornfng weroe klnsmen
0f
2T endowments"
of Jesse N, $nlth"
BUSINESS

IVtrEIING 7 P.M" llth

Ward Chapel

Vlce Pr"esldent A" I{arlon Smlth preslded and conducted"
Slnglng - Iove at Homeo led by S. torenzo Rogers wlth Jennlfer $nlth

at the plano"

Prayer - Henry L. Smlth
Nllnutes of 1965 Reunlon read by Edlth S. Bushman,

Secretary. fhey

were appnoved.

Vlce-Presldent A" Marlon sald: I rarlsh to excuse our Pr"esldent Don
Ii{ack Dalton f)rom thls Reunlon and extend h1s best wlshes and deep lnterest
1n the Famlly.
Marlon then asked for suggestlons to l1ft the debt"
l4argaret Bl-ack asked 1f word would reach all the fanlly tLu"o4h the
KLnsmano It was noted thrat the K'lnsnun hr,as only 275 subscrlbers "
Leonora Rogers suggested the Church Rellef Soclety Bulldlng was
erected by a donatlon of $5"00 f?om each member" If each of Jesse N. Snlthrg
grandchlldren pald $5 wouLd th,at balance the account?
Wllford Rogers suggested each grand chlld and great grand ch11d pay
balance the debt"
and
500
Joel- Srnlth sa1d. 1t ls a fanlly proJect and I guess the same ones
that have made the contrlbutlons vrlIl pay off the debt " It 1\1111 not be
easy but when lt is done, we wlll haPPY"
Vlce Pr"esldent WlLlle Barfon said Presldent Dalton d1d a tremendous
help pay off the debt'
Job for whlch we should be gratef\rl and do our best to
revlew of the restoragave
flrnnclal
a
Vlce Prasldent Jarrett Jarvls
tlon proJect"
- A" Marlon then explalned the proposed monument to be erected 1n
SnowfLa}e ha.d been delayed because of the Parrcwan homeo We now have arrangenents made to bul1d 1t on the Jesse N" Smlth Me'norlal. lot 1n Snowflake.
SessaL AIIen 1s ready to do the the work free when the plaque and materlal
a^:re supplled" (Sessal ls al-so supplying the materlal, sorne or all of whlch
1s already on the gromd) "

Jarvls, chalrman of the Nomlnatlng
followlrrg slate of offlcers:
Joseph S"

Con,nlttee subnrltted the

,

presldent Don Mack Dalton, 1395 N" tst Easto Pleasant Grover Utatt
lst Vlce Harold H" Smlth! 105 East Center St, HeberD Utah
2nd Vlce J, Flsh $Tdth, 603 Atoan Roadn Salt Iake Clty, Utaht
3rd Ruth Evans, 1480 N" Locust lame, Pnrvo, Utah
ltfr Vtce Vlrginla Peterson, BTOO ReOwood Road, West Jordanr Utahr
5th Vlce Ollver R. Sm1th, 970 N. 12th East, Provo, Utah
Treasr.rer, Moronl W" Sudthr 591 N. 4th East, Provo, Utah
Secretarry, nOitf, S" Bushman, 463 E. 3rd Ave, Mesa, Arlzona
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famlly

Joseph S"
debt"

Janrls

pXedged $100 bhe

flrst of the year toward the

Meetlng adJourmed"
PROGRAM

under the dfu"eetlon

of

JutlLa S" Rogers fotrLowedl

-

Pl-ano Sol-o Jennlfen $nltfr
TaJ.ks on the lLves of the fl"ve mothers glven by lda Hendrlckson,
S1las L" F1sh, Esther Shunway and J" Nomnan Snlthe and Natalla S" Farr
Snlthe Osborne $rdth! Jesse NathanlelIt{ale Quarbet * He.nry
Srflth and Nevln Payne"
TLre Assembly sarq a rctund rr0n Chrlstmas Day'f led by Jufla S"
Rogers, wtth Ida S" Chureh ab the plano"
Benedletlon Joh:: F.. Blocker

t"

-

Refioeshments wene served by BenrJ-ce Bowers and LaLovl Murdock"

ADDIIESS

|

of

.IESSE

M" SI\trTH

at the FUillERAL of DON C" S\4I1H

1 arn prJ-vllegeC to be here and stand befor.e you today" I thark
Aunt Nell and the members of her fanlty fon gtvltlg thls honor to meo
Don C" Smlth ls a great man" ile has been a great leader, a great
organlzer, a rtan f\rll of enerry and wlsdom and faLth" He has shown hlmself
to be a dutlful son, wonderfr-r.r. 1n asslstlng and encouraglng hls own br"others
and sliterca & lovlng thoughtful husbando a fond and wlse father and a
falthful Latter-day Salnt"
A few years ago he vmote a brlef hlstory of his life" He entltl-ed
1t rtAlong The Waylt" Let me read bhe dedlcatLon he wrote for thls sketch
of hls L1fe,
tfWe dedlcate these menolrs to our chlldrenn Margeryo Gulda and Don
Alden, hoplng thab by seelng our mlstakes you nay l1ve a better llfe" At
least we pray that our exanple has been one too encourage good" Tirne and
01d Man Rlver may not be twlnsu but Just the same they keep rlght on roIIlng
alorgr and we flnd we are gettlng along 1n years" It seems only yesterday
we wene klds at play vr"lth make beLleve, but so soon awake and flnd there 1s
no lastlng n,ake bell-eve ln the seheme of thlrgs" Tlme has a way of maklng
everythJlg for keeps: The past, the presentu even the future w111 come to
be for keeps" We have trled to face real-lty"t!
You0]l- notlce he says ooweooo HI"s good wlfe was a parb of everythlng
he dld" Ttley wrderstood thls prlnelpal of the Gospel-man and wlfe cleavlng
together and workJng as one" They are one wlth the Iord"
In hls dlstlnetlve styJ.en lnterestlng and often hunorous, he spells
11fe3s story" Hl"s father appolnted hlm hls feamster for h1s many
h1s
out
tr{.ps around the stake" For many years h1s father was Stake Presldent of
the Eastern Arlzona Staken and when lt was dlvlded lnto the St" Johns and
Snowflalce Stakes as pr"esJ.dent of SnowfLake Stake" Don C" llked to vlslt
and convense wlth hls father" Hls father wou-l-d say, not eonrnand, rWould
you r1ke to get the team and br:ggr ready? The bugry and team wer"e always
neadyo Except onee Don hesltated" They were golng to a cerbaln wardo
the replyo feWhen the cholr
llls father asked what the matter was. Don made
ttl
donrt vrondere rcause at
sang, 1t gcared me"0? Hls father answeredu
tlres 1t scar€s me"to
Thls man had a wonderfiil and lnterestlng assoclatlon wlth all uhose
I1ves he touched" T remelnber goJ-ng wlth lJnale Don on one of these trlps"
Thls tlne lt was Re]lef Soetety that he was transportlng" f remsnber at

0

breakfast Don and I ate the sraaJ-l"o bt bLscults al:nost faster bhan the good
slster cotrLd earry the food ottt" We appreclated good thlngs to eat and that
was a rare prlvllege for us to be satlsfled"
Don star"bed to school" af the age of slx, br.rt tndleates he dJ.d not
Learn mrch the first year or arry other yearo He began 0o bake on the chores
around the farm and homeo f,eedlng the plgs and canlylng ii1 the wood" Nelther
chone dld he ilke verl' uieil, but the ole swlm-nfuig pool- and other recreablonal
actlvltles seemed to interest hlmu as lt does most boys.
Don Co wos lnvolved ln many actlvltles 1n the Chureh" He was secr€tarXr for a Seventyrs Quorunr for marry years, a member of a blshoprlc and 1n
many other offlces Ln the church, always one that requlred a great deaL of
work, often in the record keeplrg part of the organizatlon"
The greatest weaLth that comes to any roan 1s nct hls lands and houses
or flocks and herds, nor his stocks and bonds" Nor 1s havlrg hls nane ln
our State or Natlonaf Lr-lstorry hls greatest honor" A mants greatest honor
and hls greatest rlehes and his greabest blessing are hls sons and hls daugbrters, Don C" Smith and hls falthf\.tl wlfe were so endowed, were so honor.ed,
were so bLessed.
Tn 1959 s l'{ay 21st carne the Golden Weddlrre day for thls wonderfuL
couple. Wlth the help of Don ALden and h1s wlfe, \^l11ma, thls coupLe wene
started on a trlp to the llawallan Islands" Don Alden and Wilma took thelr
Father and Mother to Los AngeLes and put them on a plane bourd for Honol-u1u.
lThey were afraid to put them on arrything except a thru plane for fear the
pa.::ents would come baek after the flrst stop in Sarr Franclsco" The trlp was
made and they had a wonderfuL tlme" In hris wrltlng, nearly one-fourth of
the t11fe sketcht ls devo'oed to thls wonderf\,rL, last tthoneSrmoon trlp.f'
Durlng hls later years slnce retj-rement, Don C" wlth hls wlfets
help, hra,s devoted most of hls tlme to promotlng artd bulldlng up hls Fatherrs
famllJ hlstory and genealogr" l,et hls slsbern lv$rtle Bloeker, telI thls
story ln a few brlef words:
'rThe son of ploneer parents he devoted hls retirement years to the
organlzatlon of hls f,atherts farnlly and was lnstn-unentaL ln publlshirg
h1s fatherts d1ary, ItTtte Jesse N" Snlth Journaltr" Was al-so lnstrumental
ln the r.estoratlon of hls ol-d horne 1n Snowflake and donati.ng 1t to the
Daughters of Utah Ploneers as a Memorlal-" He helped wlth the collectlon
and publlshi.ng of a genealoglcal recorrl of the famllyo and edlted and
managed the fanrl\y perlodlcal frThe Klnsmanrro On Augilst 13 of thls year
he wlb:essed the conpletlon of another pnrJect he sponsored that of r"ehab1l1tab1on of hls fatherls flrst home ln Parowan, Utah whlch w1lL beccrne another memorlal-"

Ransom
l

Cnrckett Spurlock

Ransom Crockett Spurlock was born in Dumaso Moore County,
Texaso 17 Nov ]893" He was the tenth of 14 children born to Robert Archlbald and Ellzabeth Pheobe Leverton Spurlock"
He 1lved ln the Dr,unas area, helping hls father wlth hls raneh operatlors unt1l 1913, when he came to Arlzona wlth hls brother, FbLton - drlvJng
a her*d of horses to the Pleasant Val1ey countryo wherre he worked for several
large caftLemen for a nw"nber of years. Some of hls bnrthers and he formed
the Spurlock Brrrthers partnershlp, and started a ranch of thelr own, bqylng
small ranches as they were avallable. To flr:ance thelr deals, Rans worked
ln Callfornla and Mexleo for several year€, sendlrrg all of hls wages except
barely enough to J:lve ono to hls brrcthers, who were operatlng thelr l€nch"

?

Rar.s came bae.lt to Pleasarrt \ial}ey to stay ln i927"
Or January 20, L?32 he was ma:rl"ed to Georga:rna Hushman at her Grandmother Augusta SrLttlll/s hcme in SnowfLake tly Pres-Ld.ent Sanruef F" Sm1bh" They
llved ln PLeasa:rt Val-i-ey .for" two and a hal.f ;rearso ciut'Lng v;htreht tlme two
daughters were born bo themu F?"a.nces Da-Le and Ellzs,beth Annao in bhe faLL of
1934, they dJ.ssorved pa.r-tnersh.J"p tsj-hh hls bmbhers ancl rno'.red bo the MLlky
Ranch, East of lioi-brcv:k, vrfiere Ransorn ltrecdore w;rs bor:n tr: A4r.rst, 1936. They
llved ther"e unLli. F'r"arrces started schooin when Georga;rr^a a:d the chlldren
moved bo Holbrrok"
In 1935 Rans eniered fut,c a partnershlp nd-th J " Char'ies Wetzl-er ln a
ranchlng and eatb"le feedi-ng operaticn, leasltg feeci i"ots l"n bhe Imperlal
Valley, Callforn-ta anC i'hceni-x, Arizona areas, and eventrnrJ-y bulldlng a
large and up-to-date l"eed lot ilear Peorla, Ariaona.. :lhey a*Lso bought several
othen sevenal other ranches ln NavaJc and Apache counuies"
In 1939, the sesond sonu Charles Pabrl.cko nas trornn and efter the
nexb swnner, the famliy moved to joseph CJ-tyo where they II-ved for s1x years.
Vlrglrda Lee was boin Februnry j, i9l.[] andu on july 2l -i943 an'other son,
Davld Van was born to J-:lve onJy two days"
Back ln Holbrook, b}:e chi.ldren wer€ busy operabJ.ng ranches and Mother
was busy coojdng and :'i,rruCng bris serlrl-ce for school" eidiciren"
As the boys gn".r,,' qr and wanteci to get ln'i;o the ranch buslness, Rars
i dlssolved partnershi.p wlih Charles Wetzler, ile kepf 'fi:e ranehes and Pir"
Wetzler the feed lot" Later, aIL ranehes were sc.:ld except the one at NavaJo,
where the fantly rroveo Ln l95tl" At thls tlmeo we formed tlie fanliy partnershlp of R, C" Spi:rloek & sons" The iasf few years he and the boys have been
experlmenting wlth crcss-breedlng to get a larger, !refte;: beef anlmal"
Rans was proud of hls two sons, three dar.qhterso ffid 28 grandchlldr"en,
each one had a speclel place ln hls heartn he lmew how fo encourage each one
to put forth bhelr best effor.ts, whether lt be ln schooio church actlvltles,
work, or pIay" i{e taugnt each one to !!use your headrf - nc; jusi be a followen.
i{ls most oufstandlng character'lstj"e was hls iol'e fcr hls country and
he studled tlreLess\' about the world sltuatlon"
He was a gr.eat adnrlrer of Elder Ezra Taft Bensono and recon'mended hls
rrThe
Red Carpetlr, as the best book he lsxew to acqualnt u.s wlth the
book,
dangers of Conmlurlsm.
It was a1-so J-argely bhniugh the talks and wr1bfu:gs of Bncther Benson
that Rans beeame lntereste<l Ln the Chr.rch" He was baptlzed Septenrber 811964.
Rans loveo hls nelghbor"s and rnany irave tcld us thab he had helped
them Ln mar\y ways" In turnu he was Loved anC respeeteC by ail- who Istew hln.
He passed away flovemJcer 2, i957 in Hoj.brook, Arlzona"
The world 1s a nuch better place f'or hls hald-rg been her.e "

,

I'fiANCIS AFDAM FARB

born August 2q, 1924 at St" Joh,ns, Arlzona, Lhe thl-rd son and 4th
chlld of a fanrlb- of ten to Davld Ernest and Nataf,ia Snlth Farr"
0n that Augirst day when the heat hung; over the air llke a blanket,
there was grreat dolngs 1n that home for thls was an R" H" factor baby and lt
took gr"eat ski-ll on the parb cf ihe deretor ln attendance, to brlng irlm arrcund.
He was a dellcate ch1ld iuld requfu'eC speclal care all th.:ru hls ei:lldhood"
He learned ea"r'Jg to share, for the next tlnte the stork vlslted the
Fa.:r horne he left twlnsu so Ardath had to get along wlth less attentlon then
most chlldren recelve, nnldrg hlm extnemely lndependenbn whleh tralt has
characterlzed the rest of hls llfe.
Was

B

At age e-]-even irts i"j.fe was despai-red of when Joltlng along in the
of the truck he coughed a plnLon sheLL lnto hls lungs o Ot:Ie day whlle
playlng Rodeo a pJ-qyi',late r"oulghJ-y gave hlm a bl-ow acr$ss his shouLders car:slng hlm to splt up mueh eorruptJ.on" We n"lshed hlm to the MlssLon hospital
at Ganado" An X-ray showed no pLnlon she}r and Dr" Saulsbury was led to remark, ttTlnnk God tr dld not have to operate" It wouLd have been a 99 to one
chance to save f):Lm"or
H1s school days began at the two story brlck br-r-ildlng whl-ch stood
back

on the grounds nihere St"Johns PJ.oneer School now stand,s" He was a good
student and entered lnfo aLL of the schooL actlvltles, maklng many loyal
fblendshlps wlth both teachers and schooLmates" Favorite amor€ the teachers
was the late Marlon V" Glbbons who was prlnclpal of the grarmar schooL for

maqy yearso

Before school- age Ardath would go ciown tc the school grounds at
recess and wln a pocket fuJ-I of marbles every day" TlJs ru-li-I to wln has

also been a paramount characterlstj-c of hls llfe"
At an early age Lhe Fanr children were taught to help wlth the chores.
When the crops wer"e harvested 1n ihe faLl the boys took turns taklng the
team to the farm three mlles dlstant, walklng back home"
Many a dai"k nlght Ardath cane home soaked. wibh raln and cold as lce,
never corpla1nfu:g, followed by cld Sock our dog"
He took leadlng parts 1n school plays and openettas havlng an exceptlonal slnglng volceo He was of'ten called upon to slng ln both church and
school entertalnments "
After graduatlon fnorn hlgh school, h1s Junlor year belng ab Snowflake,
he started worirfug at varlous Jobs, prlor to thls tlme at plantlrg season
the boys dld plowlng for gar'den plots 1n tornm and on the farms ar'ound" fudath
held up his part of these pnrJects and was proud to be a wate earner"
fhe flrst great tragedy of hls l-lfe came on January 1/, 1!J! when
h1s father met his d.eath on a bltter storny nlghb on a defectlve brlfue
over Carlzzo Wash north of St" Johns"
In 1940 he started worklng for hlhltlng Bros" hauling lumber" I4ost
every day he wol.tld make four trlps fnrm the top of the mountain to Bel1
Sldlng east of Show Low"
Hls energr was boundless" He found great delight and enthuslasm ln
work and was adored by yolnrg and oId who loved hlm for hls f\'lendllness"
He senred for two and one-half years 1n the Marlne Corps durilg
World War fI and although hls brother Dean was kl]led ln actlon at Luxr.rnburg
Oet" 4, 1944 when b}t aU accounts he should have been a]lowed a leave, he
stayed rlght ther"e tilI the end of the war"
At the cl-clse of the war he came homer onlV to suffer the overwheJmlng accldent whlch left h1m paralized fY"om hls chest down" Brokeno
but not defeated.
After treatments at Blnnlrghan Veterans Hospital at Van Nuys and
Vets Hospltal at l-ong Beach, Cal1fomla he was aLlowed to come home on
Leave" At St,Johns he and hls brcther.s organlzed Farc TYucklng Ccnpany,
haullng cattle and feed for the farmers and ranchers ln that alea"
Through good tlmes and mar\y set backs he has managpd to carry on between
trucklng and trading wlth the Navajo, Zunl and Hopl tribes"
In 1960 the Faryis moved to Mesa where he has carrled on as always.
Wlth hand controls on hls plck-up he operates hls buslness, havlng contracts for U"S" It{all earrylng and dellverlng, And her"e due credlt should
be glven to h1s brrcthers who have mgrudgXngly glven of thelr tlme to help
and care for h1m"
Wlth a wlL1 to succeed over all obstacles lf a blow be dealt, no
matter how serlous, he meets 1t wlth r"el,entl-ess courage" Sonethlng to do
bas kept hls hrands and ndnd bu,sy and hls head unbowed"

I

Perhaps no one wlLtr even h:row the good deeds he has d.one ]lke cornlng
on to wrecks, ln hls travef,s and taklng peopJ"e wherne help eould be obtatnedl
Serrlce for others has been a great faetor ln hts busy strenuous llfe"
Wlthout ccnplalnt nor blttemess for hls lot he goes on and on wlth
that wonderful personallty whleh nra.ices peopJ.e forget he ls ln a wheel*chalr"
Our klnd Heavenly Father has bl"essed hlnr wlth supreme cou::age and

wlgdom"

one gr"eat fri"end has

to be to all the worLd"o!

satd, rrHe ls an lnsplratlon to me, and ought
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MEIVORES OF iVIY FA1T]ER9 JESSE

In turnlng meniorles pages I

N"

SMTI}I

necalL

A lovlng fatheru klnd, er"ect and taI};
He was a gentleman of polse and grace"
I Loved hls gentle hand agalnst rry face
As he told me storles of long ago:
About the Pr"ophet Joseph and about Nauvoo
Of hls noble nnther, and of persecutlons str"ong
0f the loss of hls dear father and 1ltt1e brrrther John
Tren hls face seened to lfuht wlth Joy
At the menpry of the tlme when but a boy
0f the Prcphet comlng to hls home
And glvtng hlm a Book of Mormon all hls own
He told of Parteys Confrffi FriFs-EE'e plalns
Of the rows of ploneers wagon tralns
And how

thelr loneIy hearts wouLd sweLl

As they Jolned ln the chorus-A1l ls well;
How when they reaehed thelr mountaln home
Tlre swarms of awfuL crlckets came,
But Heavenly Father hearrC thelr prayer
And sent fLoeks of h"mgry seagulls ther€"
To devour the pests and save the gratn
That the Salnts thelr ha^:rrest mlght obtaln"

told of fanlly I1fe ln Parowan
And of Lrls ml"ssLons to a forelgn i"ando
Pr"eachlng the gospel of prlceless worth
He

To souls who wer"e seeklng l1ght and tnrth"
Then came a eall" to leave thelr loved horne
And npve hls fatdly to parts urLlmorm"
A cal-l agaln for the gospells sake
, fo pr.eslde over Eastern Arlzona Stake"
Her"e he found a eountrXr yorx€ and fi"ee
And bul]t homes for hls nuinerous farnlly"
Our father possessed not rlches or gold
But he was honest, brave and bold"
He cared not for gtrory or for fane,
And irts chlldren are pr"oud to bear hls name"
We honor too those mothers dear
Who stood beslde hlm thr"ough the years"

l0

1t ever be our fervent prayer
WetLl lcrow and l-ove them trover thererr,
And as for hls posterlty
There are thousands now on the fanlly tree
Who glve bhanks, and homage pay
For fhelr noble herltage and ancestory"
And may

-
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I€ah S. Udall-SaLt Lake Clty,
4 nec 1967

Dear

Ubah

l$rrtle,

I am encloslng $10 to pay on the lndebtedness of the oLd home ln
Parowan" If Just 1000 rnembers of the Jesse N. Smlth Fandly Assoclatlon
would pay $4"00, the debt could soon be pald. But marry do not pay anythlng,
a few always as 1n most proJects, carry the load.
Best love and Seasons Greeblrgs to you and your good husband,
Love

Sarah (Sadie) S" Greaves
I'llil4l ADDRESS 0N hJHERE T'O SEND COIIrnIBiJ"IIONS AND DIJES, KNSMAN SIJBSCRIPTT0NS
TTM JA},IUARY ISSIJE. FI\TE DOIJ,ARS IS TTM NEW RATE.

ETC WILL APPEAR

I{

TTE KINSI4AAI, Publlshed by the
Jesse N" Smlth Fan-i1y Assoc
504 Soubh Forest Drlve
Mesa, Arizona 85201
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